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UNITED STATES | 

Memoran 

: Assistant Attorney 

* Criminal Divi 
Attention: 

* Director, re 

  
: SUBJECT: ‘ASSASSINATIO OF PRESIDENT 

‘JOHN F., KEN x 2 

"Reference be made to 
our file 

” 

~ _ dated . 
There is ene! 

  

-o This covers s the prelitinary investigation and 1 no of urther action concerning 
a a fall tavetiatic will be taken by this Bureau unless the Department 80 directs. 

; * Nn see ern pote “ne . 

-oO The | vestigation is ‘continuing and: you will be furnished copies of | 
reports as they are ceived. 

  
Bo Cc. o The vestigation requested by you has now been completed. ‘Unles 

; advised to the contrary no further inquiries will be made by this Bureas. “ 

a . C} sas to instructions issued by the Department, no investigation wilt | 
_ be conducted in this matter unless epecifically directed byt the ® Department. 

-o Pleas 

F. This i 
developments. 

G. wo This iis submitted for your information and no further investigation will © 
be conducted unless specifically requested by the Department. : 

H. DO This covers the receipt of 4 a : complaint and no further action will| be 
taken byt this Bureag unless the Department 80 directs. ~ 

° 62109060. 
Gisas   
     



  

  

“" Assistant Attorney Generad 
Criminal Division — -. nae 

_ Attention: _ Mr.) Robert L. Ke 
OR he Gee “   

5 ee peas ‘ nee Ss SSCS SRE eit meee cate So t: " ornia, phone nurnber ae is ically advised 11/3/77, that she had recen y seen on a news --%,:2 . . broadcast information relating to a possible second person in- -¥-. _. volved in the assassination of Fresident John F. Kennedy. This~ news broadcast got her to thinking about a person she knew in :-:” Florida and she, thereafter, furnished the following infor- <5. mation: - pote mt wale gear 28 eS pe pote . eee : v Reet te 

<7. She was not residing in Florida at the time 
Kennedy assassination but moved there 1 6 

_ she met a Mrs. @ore= Sy ‘ 
“residing in the 

Gace Wasa Geer so . their son, ucla, died and was flown to _Elami where Ga j father resides. :, 2... are 

me cL ce) drank to some extent and whenever she was - inebriated, she/was always telling of being in Dallas, Texas, on @ trip at the time of the Kennedy assassination. She -:22-". 
further related |to everyone that she had been on the knoll area near the overpass and had observed a man lying prostrate on: 2: 
the knoll with a rifle. After the assassination, she saW him run and place this rifle in the trunk of a car and leave. «:: 

* ee Ne pe ot 

ee cas Goes not know if 28"""9 ever told anyone . 
such as the FBI, the police, or other investigative body as to +: what she saw. She has no idea 1f @3==3 was ever interviewed - and further, other than @ecsr word, she does not know if = . Ws was actually in Dallas. When she heard these stories ©. ~. from sis it was 80 much later after the assassination that she did not think much of it until hearing the news broadcast . 

. 48 to a@ possible second person involved in the 
‘She has kept no lcorresp G ES 
related that G22 

Plorida, area. >jr eye: Te 
ta Looe eT 8 “an ete . 3 toa te ws eae Lette ae a ® wa e, iS ad! wor The above information is being furnished to the Department - * for whatever action deemed necessary as San Diego is conducting :> no further investigation in this matter. . = : ny poet * SES ote - ae oe . * at , . 

~ . te ae” 

et ee. che  


